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Summary
This paper concerns a number of commercially available coffee-like
flavoring preparations, identifying certain dioxolane structures of
particular interest. The research was carried out by GC/MS, and
spectral characterization was performed of the compounds in ques-
tion, and especially of the acetals and ketals produced from com-
pounds with carbonyl functions and 1,2-propylene glycol. Some
determinations by means of chiral gas chromatography and by Iso-
tope Ratio Mass Spectrometry (IRMS) have been useful in improving
the analytical characterization of certain dioxolanes.

1 Introduction

GC/MS studies of the composition of various flavoring prepara-
tions and of volatile compounds extracted from flavored food
products often indicate the presence of acetals and ketals derived
from the reaction of glycols with the carbonyl group of alde-
hydes and ketones. Many of these compounds, known as 2-RR9-
4-methyl-1,3-dioxolanes, are of particular interest.

So far the authors of this paper have conducted various studies
[1–8] on problems relating to the use of 1,2-propylene glycol as
a diluent of flavorings and on the spontaneous and/or induced
formation of dioxolanes derived from the reaction of 1,2-propyl-
ene glycol with various kinds of carbonyl compounds.

GC/MS identification of 2-R,R9-4-methyl-1,3-dioxolanes in fla-
vorings available on the market is one of DIFCA’s avenues of
applied research, aiming to build up, over time, as complete as
possible a pattern of the presence in flavoring preparations of
dioxolanes, whether derived from spontaneous reaction due to
the presence of the solvent/diluent 1,2-propylene glycol, or
because they are used as such and therefore stem from deliber-
ately undertaken synthesis.

The importance of this study lies in the goal of identifying some
molecules for possible inclusion in a positive list of artificial fla-
voring substances. Other authors have established the presence
of natural dioxolanes in natural food matrices and/or in flavor-
ings. Among these authors are Mosandl [9] and Bricout [10].
While various 1,3-dioxolanes are indeed found in real life sam-
ples, it should be borne in mind that not all of those found in fla-
vorings may be strictly classified as “nature-identical sub-
stances”. This note presents data for some dioxolane molecules
found in research on commercially available coffee-like flavor-
ings.

2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Coffee-Like Flavorings Examined

The flavorings analyzed include some of those most commonly
used in the production of food and beverages on the Italian mar-
ket and have been designated “C1”, “C2”, and “C3”.

2.2 HRGC Chiral Analysis

The analyses were carried out on a Carlo Erba gas chromato-
graph 5160 MEGA Series (Carlo Erba Strumentazione, Milano,
Italy) equipped with a fused-silica capillary column coated with
2,3-di-O-ethyl-6-tert-butyldimethylsilyl-b-cyclodextrin, 25 m6
0.25 mm i.d., 0.25lm film thickness (MEGAm, Legnano, Italy);
column temperature, 1008C (10 min), to 2208C at 18/min; injec-
tor temperature 2008C; detector temperature 2208C; injection
mode, split; split ratio 1:20; sample diluted 1:1 in diethyl ether;
volume injected 1.0lL; carrier gas, H2, 40 kPa.

2.3 HRGC/MS Analysis

The plots, mass data, IRMS values given here were obtained
using the following conditions:

a) Shimadzu GC-17A gas chromatograph (Shimadzu Italia
s.r. l., Milano, Italy) equipped with a fused-silica capillary
column HP 101, 25 m60.20 mm i.d., 0.20lm film thickness
(Hewlett-Packard, Cernusco sul Naviglio, Italy) connected
directly to a quadrupole mass spectrometer (QP-5000, Shi-
madzu Italia s.r. l., Milano, Italy); column temperature, 408C
(15 min), to 2208C at 18/min; injector temperature 2208C,
detector temperature 2508C; injection mode, splitless
(1 min); volume injected 0.2lL; carrier gas, He, 50 KPa.

b) HP 5890 Series II gas chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard, Cer-
nusco sul Naviglio, Italy) equipped with fused-silica capillary
column SPB-5, 30 m60.20 mm i.d., 0.20lm film thickness
(Supelco, Bellefonte, USA) connected directly to a mass-
selective detector (HP 5971A MSD, Hewlett-Packard, Cer-
nusco sul Naviglio, Italy); column temperature, see (a); injec-
tor temperature 2208C; detector temperature 2808C; injection
mode, split; split ratio 1:20; volume injected 0.5lL; carrier
gas, He, 100 KPa.

c) Isotope-ratio mass spectrometer “IsoPrime” (Micromass
Eurovector s. r. l., Milano, Italy). HRGC conditions were ana-
logous to those stated in (a).

3 Results and Discussion

Mass spectra of dioxolanes identified in the coffee-like flavor-
ings analyzed are reported inFigure 1. Table 1 shows the carbo-
nyl compounds from which the corresponding dioxolane struc-
tures originate.
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Tracesof thesecompoundsarepreferablyidentified by monitor-
ing characteristicions in the singleion monitoring(SIM) mode.
The commonestion for manydioxolanesderivedfrom 1,2-pro-
pyleneglycol is [C4H7O2]+, but the abundanceof theseions in
somestructuresmaybevery low, andin somecasesnegligible.

The presenceof the dioxolanesderivedfrom acetaldehydeand
vanillin, for example,can be immediatelyestablishedby moni-
toring the ion with m/z 87 in the SIM mode.The presenceof
other dioxolanescan be deducedby monitoring different ions
(Figure1). In order to confirm their identity, full massspectra
haveto berecordedandtheretentiontimesalsohaveto betaken
in consideration.

GC andGC/MSanalyseswith apolarcolumnsgive a singlepeak
for eachpair of enantiomersandthereforea dioxolanestructure
with two chiral carbonsexhibitstwo peaks,eachpeakrepresent-

ing a pair of enantiomers.For example,the dioxolanesderived
from vanillin found in sample“C1”, give two peaksin GC/MS
(Figure 2). Thechiral columndescribedin “MaterialsandMeth-
ods” separatesthe two pairs of diastereoisomers,as reportedin
the insertof Figure2. Indeed,chiral analysisrepresentsa further
criterion for confirming dioxolaneidentity andthe enantiomeric
distribution could be a useful indicator of the origin of dioxo-
lanes.To this end, it is useful to comparesampleenantiomeric
distributionandthe correspondingdistributionof the dioxolanes
obtainedby chemicalsynthesis.Figure2 showsthe typical race-
mic distributionof the(predominant)cis andtransstereoisomers
derivedfrom vanillin. This distributionis characteristicfor diox-
olanesproducedby synthesisusing racemic1,2-propylenegly-
col.

IRMS analysisobviously gives other information suitable for
defining dioxolaneorigin. The datareportedin Table 2 for the
sample“C1” indicate,for example,that the dioxolanestructures
aresynthetic.A vanillin sampleis considerednaturalif its d13C
valueis greaterthan –21.5? [11–13].

In sample“C2” it waspossibleto identify thedioxolanesderived
from acetone,2-furaldehydeand 5-methyl-2-furaldehyde.The

Figure 1. Massspectraof dioxolanesidentified in coffee-like flavorings
found on the market.1) 2,4-dimethyl-1,3-dioxolane;2) 2,2,4-trimethyl-
1,3-dioxolane;3) 2-furyl-4-methyl-1,3-dioxolane;4) 5-methyl-2-furyl-4-
methyl-1,3-dioxolane; 5) 2-(3-methoxy-4-hydroxy-phenyl)-4-methyl-
1,3-dioxolane.

Table1. Carbonyl compoundsfrom which the dioxolanestructuresof
Figure1 originate.

Carbonylcompound R R9

acetaldehyde 1H 1CH3

acetone 1CH3 1CH3

2-furaldehyde 1H 1C4H3O
5-methyl-2-furaldehyde 1H 1C5H5O
3-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde 1H 1C7H7O2

Figure 2. GC/MS identification of dioxolanesderived from vanillin:
comparisonbetweentheTotal Ion andSIM (m/z87) plots relatingto the
sample“C1”. The insert in the Figurerepresentsthe vanillin dioxolanes
enantiomericdistribution obtainedby chiral column.SeeMaterialsand
Methodsfor conditions.
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most characteristicions in this casewere thosedetectableby
examiningthespectrain Figure1. Dioxolanesderivedfrom acet-
one, 2-furaldehyde,and vanillin were also identified in coffee-
like flavoring “C3”.

Moreover, all threesamplesof coffee-like flavoringswerefound
to contain1,2-propyleneglycol asa diluent.

4 Conclusions

The analyticalresultsrelating to coffee-like flavoringshighlight
the problemsassociatedwith the presenceof 2-RR9-4-methyl-
1,3-dioxolanesin food andbeverages.Identificationof dioxolane
structuresin aromatizedfoodsandflavoringsfor which 1,2-pro-
pylene glycol is usedas a solvent/diluentdoes not, however,
enableusto statethatsuchderivativesarealwaysformedsponta-
neously.

The compositionsof the threecoffee-like flavorings do indeed
differ, inter alia with regardto thedioxolanespresentin the for-
mulations.

It remainsdifficult to classifythesemoleculesfrom a regulatory
standpoint:a reasonableapproachwould be to consider“non-
natural”, andaboveall “artificial”, thosedioxolaneswhich have
not yet beenidentified assuchin naturalfoods.It would there-
fore beworthwhile for the Council of Europeto drawup a posi-
tive list of flavoring substancesandto forbid the useof 1,2-pro-
pyleneglycol asa diluent in flavoringsto beclassifiedasnatural
or nature-identical.

In fact, EEC Directive n. 88/388put in practicein Italy asD. L.
n. 107 (25th January1992)still permitsthe useof 1,2-propylene
glycol asa flavoring diluent.
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Table2. IRMS data from coffee-like flavoring designated“C1”. See
MaterialsandMethodsfor conditions.

Compound T.R.
(min)

d13C
(? PBD)

Vanillin 91.4 –27.03
2-(3-methoxy-4-hydroxy-phenyl)-4-methyl-
1,3-dioxolane(cis)

118.2 –28.50

2-(3-methoxy-4-hydroxy-phenyl)-4-methyl-
1,3-dioxolane(trans)

118.9 –28.44


